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A rensntinlile wnlchfiilncss ngnlnsl
confnrinily will nol lead u man to
spnrn tlie nld .>! utlu-r men. slill
less to reject the nccumuIatcU men-
tnl capital of the nges.Arthur
llelps.

STATE lIOAItll Ol-' HEALTH.
Delegate W. W. Baker'a bill concern¬

lng the Stato Board of Health comes

up to-day on a speclal order. Thi
bill is not nltogother acceptablo to n

numher uf physlcians, who feel thal
too llttle consideration Ih given to thc
State Medlcal Socloty nnd too much
power is glven the Governor, whe
hmkcg all the appolnttnents of mem¬

bershlp on tlie new board. Bo thi.-i
as it may, nnel Without in the least de¬
gree denying tlie fltness of the Medlcai
Soclety of Virginia to nomlnatc T-ntirely
sultable members for the Board of
Ti-alth, it must be remombered thut
Governor Swanson >s fully capable of

making unexceptlonablo appolnttnents;
that tlie present blll carrles an essen¬
tlal approprlatlon. and that it Is this
bill or nothing. lt is absoiutely true

thnt Virginia is more backward in
State work for-better health condltlons
tban in any otlier one department of
publlc undertaklng. Mr. Baker'a bill
may not be perfect; it is, however, an

intelligent beglnnlng ln a most impor¬
tant line. To klll this blll means twe
moro years of tho Inemclency thal
necessarlly comes from luck of funds.
tliat ls,preventable epldemlcsof small
pox, typhold and dlphtherla and tlu
spread of tuberculosls, which now can

not be efljclently dealt with by tlu
.State Bourd, wlll be controlled anc

stamped out through tlie use of thosi
funds wliich have heen so long and sc

foolishly denied thc present board.

I87.T.1MKI.11107.
Underlylng conditions are sound. Th.

Serm of growth is planted i,n congenia
coll, and contlnued American prosperlt;
ls as certaln as the rlsing of tho sui

or thc return of the summer. Tho.i'
who hark back to the nioluncholy es
perience of IS7". nr tbe deadenlng ter
rors of 1S93 would do well to corisldc
tho dlfforonces as well us the slmllar
tlcs between those years and thu pres
ent tlme.
In 1S73, as Jlr. Thcpdoro Price rc

cently pc-4n*fcd out ln hls address i

Baltlmelc'tlie Unlted States Treasur
held only $32,600,000, buth gold an

sllver. In 1893 it hold only $:ii".fiiHUn
in gold. To-day there i.s over "f 1,0*>»
000,000 in tlie Unlted States TrcuSur
whlle tho comblned gold reserve
the European govcrnments of Gvc:
Brltaln, France, Germany, Russia ai

the Ncthcrlands aggregato $1,511,000
000, compared witli J8.SS4,000,000
li-93.

-\a 65 per cent. of our people a

agriculturists, agrlculture is stlll ll
most Important of our industries.
is well, therefore, to consider tbo val
of thls industry. ln 1900 thp. to

value of agrlcultural products was $
150,000,000. ln 1907 tho valuo of agi
cultural products had nearly doubh
being $7,000,000,000. Our wealili Is
grjeaslng i.t the rate ot <12 »'"... a.
our bank clearlngs, our per caplta c

Cjplatlon and ou:- Individual earnl
power an- ihe largest on carth.

ln dellvcring hls eulogy ou Prestdc
McKlnley, i.ie late John Hay said
1902:
"Comhig to the development of

trade in the four McKlnley years,
seem to be.entering tlm realin of fal
ln the last flseal year our c.ncosk
exporU over imports was $661,592,8
lu tlu- last four years lt was $2,35
412,21;;. Tli..-.-.- figuroa are so stupi
dou, tliat they mean little to a earel
reader.-but consider! Tlio excess
xporta over imports for tlie wh

proecdiiiK perlod from 1790 to lf>9'
fruiii Washlngton tu McKlnley.v
only $356 SOS --'.

"Th., mo l .¦.;:-. i, ganl proml
nuui.- by tin- sangi*lno McKlnley nip
cates ago are left' out
Blghi by the ic ober faets, Tho dob
natlop has bi imo tne chlef redl
natlon. The ttnancl il iii i.- ,,( ¦'¦

world, whlch requlred thousands
years to Journey from tho Euphratet
ilit: Thantea nn.l t^. rlelne, seems pa
lng to the Hudson betwoerl daybr
ttud durle.''
But what has happened ln the f

years unded 1902 promlses to be
ecllpsed by tha record of mir f.ire
trade for tlu- year endlng July i, :
For the month of Januury, l. al
tho balaneo of trad.- in favor of Au
ica was 1120,000,000, aud it seems
lmprobaUle* that for tlu- twelve moi

entl'ng July 1, 190S. we shall have

ported pofslhly $80".ooo 000 more t

chandhe than we have Imported. sii

we for the next flvo months tnain

tho January figures, our balance

trade Mr llm year would he* aoniothltig
over 0110 Ilo.11..m.i nilllloii". aml thls Irt

only a year. whlle-, from 1 *n» to SOT.
our entiro oxcesn of osporu over lm-

port; wiih olll} $"tM5.000,i'00. Thn slg-
nMe'artee of thla eliowlng la Irroalatlhle,
Ii. ii,,. face of it. who 1-iin belleve that
lthe presenl depreaalop can Iona cp'n-
tinui. pr thnt, in fact, II has rioi ai-
|..,.l- 1M.-..I'.'
Mr, Prleo so 's on to arguo thut iho

productlon ot gold hH"* oauaed tho
extrflbrdlnnry Increaao ln the vulue of
our agrlcultural pr'oduela, aml thal the
changlng basifl ol value due to ilu* In¬
creased nmotinl of gold ln circulation
[hns caused tho nltitnp in tlu* atoclt
market an*] a .)iis.c|iioiil revaluatlon
of railroad securities, Whether Mr.
Prleo la right or not ln hla argupient, lt
:ls Indlspiitnblo thal we have had ten

[years of itnlnterrupted Increaao of our

materlal wealth In -told, Iron, timber,
'.....lstiiff:*. cattle a...i inanutapturea,
Durlng thls long period we have ha.i no

great devaatatlor* e.f plaguo or famlne,
ibur cltles hav.- i ot been destroyed by
oarlhquakes or our flelds Inid waste
by drought. Tho wealth of tho pcople
nnd all that mnke.l for ceunfoit find
oiiveiiicn.-e hav.- been enormqusly ln-

creaaed. To The Tlmes-Dispatch lt
m ms Inevltnblo that the pcople at
large will soon learn thnt rallroads,
whlch nre the largest manufacturlng
Indtigtrloa ln thU country, cannot i>uy
Ihlgh wages without recelvlng hlgh
rates. When once thla lessori ts lald
.io heart tue end >.f tl"' preaent dfcprea-
slon ln securities' vnlues will be lu

Blght. lf the manufacturers want to

soll K.""'** to tlu* rallroads: if tlu- rail¬
road empleye-H want steady work and

hlgh wages, it will be absolutely neces¬

sary to allow the rallroads io chargo
living ratea tor ihe aervlcea they ren¬

der, and we belleve thut the tlme ts
not far distant when the publlc as a

whole will Boe the need of thla prin¬
ciple and Insist upon lts practlce. ln
ih.- meantimc, there ls no ground for

doubtlng the b.oslu wealth, strength nnd

ultlmate prosperlty of this country.

scilli; TIMBS-DISI'ATCll \ U "lOI'.lt'.S.

\Vhen Mi C ii wns exeeuted ln Char¬

lottesville for the murder ..f hls wife,
The Tlmes-Dispatch took the positlon
that a local hanglng was an lnfllct|on
'which no clvlllzed communlty should
I... requlred t.« stand. and proposed a

law provldlng that all conel.-mni-.l
crlmlnals should be exeeuted In tho
penltentlary. At ilrst the supporter.1
of the propositlon wero few, bJit the
number continued to grow, unfyl the
Leglalature was cohverted, and tlie bill
to r.hollsh local cxecutions lias now

been passed. Thero will be no more

[bunglcd hanginga. ln Vlrginla. There
will lu* no more hanginga of any sort.

AU persons condemned to pay the .H'atli

panaUy will be taken t.> the penlten-
tlary and electr icuted.
The hill, whlch has now pasaed both

branches of the Leglslature, niaklnn,
nnlawful s, lllng or handllng ol

cocalne a felony, is another measure:

which Tho Timcs-nispat.-h has sup-

poVted and urged, und we; are grati-
fled that it has become n law. There
ar.. no two sldes to thc promlacuous
trafllc in cocalne. It ls a menace tc

society that must not he tolerated.
The House has also passed Senate

|blll provldlng for a teachera' retlre-
inent fund. For several yeara Thc
Tlmes-Dispatch has assisted tho teach¬
ers ln prp8ecu.ting this measure, anel
we rcjoico witli them that their e-f-

fort.s liuve flnally prevalle.d Wlth Uk

luw-nuikors. lt is a measure: in tlv.

interest of worthy but disabled teach-
"..rs. aud especlally In the interest Ol

tlio publlo school service.

"j .\nothe.' m asuic in Whlch Th
' Tlinca-pjapatoh lias taken deep inter

eat, an.l which has passed the House

-jis that of conipulsory school attend
n lance on tlie local optlon plau. Qov
y criior Mo'ntaguo Ilrst ma.l.' thla wlai
U lauggestlon, aml it was afLrwarels ap

provecj by Supt rlntendent EgglesVoi
aiul eilh-.i's of tho edtiratiunal authorl
lies. lt simply allows oach .-ommunlt:

,f io decldo for Itself whether or no

chlldren between the agpa of eight an.

twelve years of agp pkaU bo requlre
io attend school. Thero wus a tltn

when education was regarded as a Uix

ury; it is now regarded aa a nee'es
s'lty, anel Uie day is not distant whe

"jevery prbgrpsslvo State will mako edv
eatlon obllgatory. There is no hel
for lt. Virginia i- not y<-t rendy fei

10
a general coinpulsory act, but wo ar

-informed lhat several cpuntica a*
" Iroady fpr a compulsory regulatlon, ar

'"Mhat lf tho bill is passed glvlhg the'
'¦'local opttop, thoy will lose no tlme
..' [takln-- actlon.
.¦j Vlrglnlans move slowly. We e-an V

F"' call po importani ivCorm im-asu

>s .pussed by tho Ijeglslaturc that was n

ti subject oi" agltation In thls State f
nt years. Uut ull worthy measures. soon

ln lor later hav,. tholr day ln tho Vlrgln
1L< glslaturc.

iu-j .'¦ ""'. "r*-
ve* THB lailMi c»F THIS I'-RIfl.VlvS.
le. The clrcus froals has got to _o, Wl
of 'uud D. CoNey, ir-ianager of tho Greato

Show ..ii Karth and Ulnorant frlar
apumen ; ud repute, has sent forth tl
lint. 11. says that peoplo huve

of tired of human prodi_ii!., even tl
alo chlldren barely glanolng at them

they hurry on toward tho llvo pythi
and tho genuine two-iioni.-d Afri..-;

SL.s|ililnoc.'i-e.-. Therefore, tlie Hplend
'o- iBarnutn collect^n of odd follows h
°f |.suddenly become a drug uu tlu- ma*'l*

l'"' Coxey eifle-i'.-'l llnin to Pawpee H
'?*' gratla, nml Pawnpo .i.-.-iiiu-d wl
,,. ihanks. Nolio-.ly sei-ms to want ih.

ity moiv, aud ndthlllE UOS aheiid
ss* ih.-m hut ilio dlrtgy "i.iiiy-u-iUtnc" n*

m-iiiii.-, oi Eaat; Fpurteenth ;'ii-e-i-t u

the: UOWCiy.
Thiii is iraKlc for thc li.-aK.s, a

'' rather aad for Bomo of the rest of
Many of thc elc arcst clroua rccejll
tions of im i- youth aro intertwii
about th<; flgurea ol tho "ainaalng i

¦'
-u-.-.-i p{ the cui'lo hall." The cin

,l'J' .'..i'i iK-v.-r be tlie same wlthout tlv
'.'' M -pay '". l«. -111. r ln somo regnrda,
'";* !ii wiu never be thc same; apd the w

¦''r-':lu huve.- tl.lnus "tlie saino" codu-h cl
'Uld Iq men as llu y grow olelcr. Who wo

taln glve ponta foy *- circus wlilmut C
of J trudc und Bonhy.or words to i

Cffecl Ihe "orl-rliial" <in.|i<Im*<l Iwlns,
all,| ,I.l.-r-|ill-.lii::i-rll. Illlll nf tlie eutllllo
rae.v YaiTi nf trninioi wlth lho Dattfi
ellinlnnted! What iimn nf ycat'S nnd
sentlmeiit i-nul.l enter Hi" iutoNii alllig.
nnd peaniitly at.splierfl of tlie Blg
Tent wjthpul looking Instlnctlveiy for
the bearded lad; Sf Andqltisltt, fnr th-.i

iron-footetl plrcnsslan iass posltlyeiy
the only nne ln eapllillv ln Ihe wpild?
ne,. lier wulk u|i tlin gllt'et'll"' swurd-
hhide.-: -for t'n" W'ld Man nf llorneo;
fui- Uo-jcq. who bltcs llielr heads off,
aiul for all Ih,. oMiera of tl" 2."..iciuiit
.e-in 2.". A"*tot*liditig Blg l-'eaturesV

Mr. Coxcy.'s word ls luw. uo doubi.

bul the Crcttita will i".- mlssed by all
Iruo-hoarted mon who ga(.her tholr llt-
tl... boys by the h.HHi and I'u'.o I'nrth ti!
iMii-.iia- crlrnspn lempnad.0 aud ap-
plauti tho efforis of Bompo, tho per-
gplring eli'WIi. The faet tliat' linollle-llll
and non-prqfcsslonal frenkij w!Jl con-

ilhtiq lo ainiiiii.1, ns Iieretpfort), will

proye to these. In Buch a prls.Is, pltifull:.
sinull coniolatlon.

CASTItO. AGAIN.

Peppery Il.tUo Mr. Castro, pf Vene-
zuela, is again ahaklng his Ust. In tlu-

faco of trouble. The siat,. Department
at Washington, ls once more shnwi'iing
liim wlth .¦iiiuiuaiiiied dcniands." aml
oiie-e mme Is hO a.i.pling them In a

peevish {.nd Slirly manner. Six Issiu-s

are now outstandlng between thls coun¬

try aml hls, the livellesi of whlch ls, as

lt hns been for 11 long tlme, tlu.
$s.000,0110 tine- |mposed by hlm upon
tho so-cnll.-d asphalt trust. The ad-
mlnlstratlon lias mado Ihe asphalt .m-
pany's (Utlle-ultles Its own. Whether
[wlsoly or not ls of small moment Just
[now. l.ast week, through the Amerl-

jo.-in mlnlster at I'aracas, it flled n de¬

mand thut thls ahd all tlio other cases

should he submltted to arbltralion, and
Castro refused polntblnnk. This loaves
tho admlnlstratlon In a posltlon where
lt must abandon lis demand or tako
steps to enforee it. Dlspnlches from

Wnshlngton imlieate Intentlons ln the
latter dlrectlon. W* are told thnt
"events in connection with thls dls-
agrcemenl are movlng rapldly. and tlo-
velopment-j pf Interest are looked or

any day."
Cqs'tro ls easlly tho trouble-cenlro

Of the Western lleiiilsphere. His COCky,
thdependence, hls defJant obstlnacy, his

reckless bravndo In speech and conduct,
[have kept hlm ;oi- years upon the bt-lnk

punlshment. Oreat Brltaln,
and france, ns well as the

iles. havo all hnd to threaten
:ent memory. Four years ago

ers of thls country were sent

lo Venezuela to make ob-

[servatipns wjtb reference to a possible
conflict. At that tlme tha situation

was acute; but thon. as later. a com¬

bination of good luck and a certain

ia'tent judlclousness behlnd his appa-

irently unrestralned foplhardlness luive

(saved the hot-headed ruier from cas-

tlgatipn. But his Impudence appears
im-urable. pna of hls recent obscrva-
tlons to llr. Root's department was to

[thp effect that he vt-ould not deal dlplo-
niatieally with "Yankec plgs." In his

present mood hc appears to be Itchlng
for chastlsemcnt.

Probably, however. at the proper
moment Don Clpriano wlll subside. lt

ls to be slnoerely hoped, on every ac¬

count, that h&will do so. A crisis wlth

Venezuela over the Intrlcatc affalrs of

thc asphalt company ls ellstinctly not

to be deslred. A punltlyo expedition
to the almost Inuccessible Venezuelan

capital would ho full af huzard. and

could brlng no glory to thls country

in any case. Sinokiug out Castro

might bo u pleasant tusk from the.

point nf view of exactlng physlcal
satlsfaction, but by no stretch of the

Imaglnaxlon could it bc deserlbed as

easy.
_

TIIE UENTEIt PAYS THE TAX.

A correspondent of a Boston news¬

paper, In cliscussing rents and hard

times, says that the owners of housen
could reducc rents If their taxes were

reduced.
That is u saylng whlch we commend

to every renter In Itlchmond. When
the ordinaiy citizen speaks of thc

tax-payers, ho means tho property
owners. Mr. A owns a block of stores
or a dozen tencment houses, valued nt

$100,oon, nnd we «ay that Mr. A is a

large tax-payer. "Why, that man pays
laxes 011 $100,000 worth of real estate!"
But does lie? Does ho pay u dollar of
the tax 011 the property so long us it

is tenaiited? The lenant pays tho tax
every time. Therefore, the tax rato ls
a thing that more eleeply concerns thu
imaii who rents a resldenco than the
man whp owns tlie property, and there-
foro the retiters should tako a kecn in¬
terest In lnunlclpal government and
munlclpal electlons. They should urgo

good men to run for the Council, and

should give thelr votes to the bost men

ln tl»e race. regardless of personal
taviii-iii iin. Tlic-y should uphpld thoso
members of the Council who try to

keep down ihe. expenses of government
and make the tax rate u« low as pus-
silile. When tlie government is extrav-
ugant and the tax rate opprpsslve, thc
burden falls upon thc tenunt and not
011 tlio Jaitdloid. The tenunt muy not
reallzo lt, but hc pays tho tax when
ho pays tho rent.

SLAI'GHTEIl OP TIIE INNOCENTS.
The hprrlble holocaust ln a Cleve¬

land suburb. by whlch nearly 200 school
children lost their llves, was duo to
ihe faet that the doors tu tho bulldlng
pened Inward. Tlm cblldren woro

Japunod li. the hallways, where escupc
wus imppsslblo, aml perlslicd in the
siiiuli,. .nm flames.

lt Is Inconcelvable that ln thls daj
of .ii niiin; archilecture u schuol build
lng sltoiilel havo bcen so slupldly con

structod, nml thu ralainlty ls a warn

Ing tn every clty, town and county ii
thc land.

A SQl' TO HAM.
The Ohin ltepulillian plulfnrm con

'"','j tiiiiia tbo l"olln\viiig [ilauk;
,U'| "The <. iv11 and polltle-nl rlghts of th
'"'' Ainei ican negro ln every Htule, ln

a llevlng, as wa do, tlmt hls msii'volou
,,],] progress ln liiinlllgi-iicii, lndustry un

gund iltizeiiHhlp hus earped tho i'ospei
"und e-iieiiuiiigeiiieiit of lho niltioil, ull

hutllhut those leBislutlvo enactirit-iili' tUv

Float the red clieckcrs from
your checkcr-board in a'bowl
of water nnd you will knaw
why blood is red. Blood has
millions and millions of little
red whcels floatintj in a clear
fluid. Thc professor calls them
red corpusclcs. Well,

cott's Emulsion
makes red corpuscles. These
little red whccls grow in the
borie marrow. SCOTT'S
EMULSION contains a power
which feeds and puts new life
into the bone marrow of pale
people.
All Drucs'-t-; 50c. nnd $1.00.

invu for thoir
¦liisj'tne'lll foi 1.
ire linfalr, un-Ai

iim hls illsfran-
e.f color alone

in nml repiignant
o tho suprein.- luw of the land; wo

avor tho reductlon of rcpreaen'.a-
leui in Congress and the clectoral col-
'.*KO ln all Stutes of thls nation where
vhlte aml colored cltl/.ens ure dls-
ranchls'ed, to the- end thal th" four-
oenth nmeniiiii.nl !.. ihe- ConstltUttOII
)f the riitteel Sta;..-. may Le enforeed
i. .-..rillnir t" Its letter and splrit."
Thls is so polpably a bld fpr tho

letrro vote that it has a humqroua
lavor. Presldent Roosevelt hus glven
lie colored men aud hrcthrcn grent
iffense, anel something must be done
o placato thom.

The Houston Post attrlbutes the llnos
icgthnlh'g, "Of henven or lmll 1 have no
lower to slng," to "n po.et in the St.
jouis Times." Just why the. splrit of
.ultured und aofithettc Wllllain Morrls
Hiould hovo sptight ..ut .St. Louis to

ilng over the 1,1 songs In will doubt-
oss havo to reinalii a mystory.

It appears that a thlrteenth century
¦liiorluin wo.s solcl ln London tlie other
lay for {3.000. imr candld oplnlon
is that this ls an ahsurdly low prleo
'or a clhoiiuin. Possibly, though, It
ivna on'.y a low-grade ctborlurn, aml
found not up to th>* advcrtisennMUs.

"Jvlsslng the elder women in tlie
flock." says tlu* Rev. Dr. MacArlhur,
apropos of th.. ias.- of Rov. 13. Warren
Saphore.known as "tho klsslng par-
apn of Syracuse"."is not so had. O.f
course, as kissin^ yo.ting women."
Bad, Doctor? Well. well, well!

Of a New Yorkcr who ellcel in l.ondon
on Sunday the As*.iat.-.l Press cable-
says: "He li.iel been Uvlng in straight-
enecl elrcumstancos qn nn allowance."
Thls ls nn encouraglng item in an o.c
when so many men are liviiiK ln crook*
ed circumstances on the graft.

Wc learn from tho Atlanta Georglnn
that tlie only lady ahortllner in tln
world.she ot th,. Brunswtck <<'.u.i
Journal.has ruled that the retnlnlpo pi
paragrapl'.er ,)o paragr^p*ier, Thi-
.should si-ttlo for all tlme the hash oi
those cynlcal fe-i!..ws who have inslstci
that tlie feminine form was columnia-
tor.

All lemon alluslons having beoi
barred hy tlie Union, we suppose lt I-'
incumhent upon us to remark tha'
Corpmander Slms ls evidently strivinj.
to present some one with a nava

orange.

Tlie greatest optimist on Russiai
royal affairs wc know of is thc Cln
clnnatl Mnc-uircr. which roiiroduces
portralt of tli>, Czarewltch Under tlv
enption "Future Ruler of Russla."

"Kishin's gooel thls year," ecstaticall;
crles thc Boston Ololic, a ne-ivspapc
located In the jovlnl licetise-hclt. wher
a man can opehly carry ! Is halt on 111
hlp.

lt is idle fpr poker fternds, rouletl
dovotees anel others to look so plea8
ant. Presldent Roosovelt's promlse t
help protect ihe gamo blrda posltlvel:
does not apply to them.

The next gehtloman who wants t
assassinate Chief Shippy will probabl
practlce more. sclf-d^nlnl.
Wc doubt if Mrs. Robert LIvIngsto

Gerry will ever envy Countess Wlia!
d'yecalllt.

«riau>«a»«aM<**'>*><

Best Bread, Loaf .... 4c
Dunlop Flour, per sack, . 35c
Fat Pork, very nice
indeed,.7/^c

Mixed Nuts, per lb., . . 10c
Best Sugar Cured Ham, . 14c
Leaf Lard, per pound . . 10c
Good Roasted Coffee,

per pound, .... 12>_c
Large Cabbage, eacb, . 5c, 7c
Nice Roll Butter, 2 ibs. . 25c
Best City Meal, peck, .

- 22c

Best fresh meats in town
at the lowest prices.

The August Grocery Co.
Ci 1-615 E. Marahall .«.- fhonos

1731 VI. Maln t-H., Phone W7.
\V. Cary St., Phono 354.

LUMBER,,
I.urgo htcii-l** -L*aW V ,, v«

HOOmVAKI) tt SON-J^*'***''"'*' 1*1*

/CURES cotos
and GRIPP Hlg

Rhymes for To-Day
TIIE HOTTV DIAI.OGI Es.

ja. Tlie Ailveniure of ihe imjitiri* Iijf-1.
SIII-; stiulled ucluwii thn gard'Mi l'»tli

And pluke'd soino "Urtiwn's Best"
l-'h.itrs*

!He Rnve tlm horse u nice warm bnth
Aud uilX'd slx Whlnkey i-oiu'H.

Hy . venl.li; lu- wus pn-tly slewed.
lle sang: "Klsh nie, tn" diirllug'-"

llui she sald: "l.t-ws.v! Aln't hc rmle!"
And sald il klnd bt snorllng.

Thut i-nt hlm deep: the scur remiilneil
\\ iille I'Uig > car* wore .lap-lug:

(-, rhaps had lhat lu't'ii thCU1 explained--.
I'.ut why gO em peihtipslng'.'

Me merely sm»le B sml. suel slilllc,
Aml crietl; "(iod bl-sh the ludles!"

\iicl she sald iiollilng fur nwhll-.-.
Aml then (ta rbyin-.')---"O lla-lcs!"

I, sta'ggereil l,omcwiu-el throug'n the

And aho looked sudly after:
'hat's eilie; more k|SS 1 huven't klsseel."
Thought she.nnd bust wlth laughter.

He push.'1 I" through n swlngliig door,
Where many gliiHses llltecl:

"Bartehder, shet 'c-m up shoine more!."
Crled he. "Tlu-ec cheersh! I'm Jilted!"

Noxt iii.irn ho called wllh deep re.gret.
Snld ihi-y: "Sho's low \ylth incusles.'

So ln.- bOUght tlckets for Thibet.
Aud startcd ptddllng eusols.

II. S. II.

-ilKKKI.V JOKIMi

.II- lt lliorougbly versed in the dramn. I

"i shoul-i say so." responded the beautiful
Klll. ..Wle.-ii n" Kiezer R-ts nay ln th" mull-

jepee he c.m t»ll ln u mlnute lf Hl a i;.-n-
uiiie Intorruption cr lust a |..ut ut thc
show."-.W.idhlnstcm Herald.

Tlie Fan's IiK'a.
'I tlilnk," ir.l.I thc Orjt -VYaKlilnRton man,

"tlmt mir .Senators should bi felected oy
pi pui.ir vote;'

"O'oni" -\rlalmed the sporty-lnokltie; .me,
"v.-hut klnd .if a bail team could wo Bit thut
viuy?".Philadelphla Preta.
A ( emle-Operu Plot,

"Qlveil a ilruiikor klng wlili ono daughter
whci sliuis j'^iu'iiii aiul Other H'hO sl^-ns con-
tiullo"-
"Y<s?"
"And you'vo KOl all the -Icmonts of 0

ccniic opera.".Kansas Clty Journal.

T
T1VITT1.VG TIIB TIMKS-DISI'ATCH

ls no donyli aallantry r!
For Instance,
i.| Tlmea-DIs-
I'.u- st.-ir.i-'-y.-.l

I..-1 mako* li
pntch paragnjpber ment
l.lKtplrs Ot ih: t clty. tl
"slar-ey-.-d.". Miistiil Herald-C*ourler.

Why .lo ,-iot the cun. t-eyod lilondcs ol
fttclimoml try tli-lr l.lundlsliin-nts ou Uie

[nieiintaln rricnibers .( tha Vlrj-lnla Leglala
tui .7.lloust.. l'oit.

The editor of tho Hlchmond Tlmcs-Dls.
patch has locite.l heaven. Ho says thal
l< aboUt nln.. I.locks west o! nichmond, Va
Citv Hall..Noiwlch eConn.) JJulletln.

.At th.- r:n<- tiumn ira golng =n Ken
tc. k]." ia lie Ricl mi d Tluu i-Pltpatc.li"ii v.oa't bs long before wc can blame tl.
nlcbt-hlders a. tbe Republicana," Wall
v-hat aro wa waltlng on?.Brlstol Herald
Courler.
"The Blg Poerctary's frlenels say that h

tf.'ks wllh th.. (Ira of wenlus," oliserves th
Atlanta i'onstituttnn. Yes, we !>. Ii \.- il,
Elg S.-ii-tary ,~.ul talk wlth Hcnator l-'or.ike
Orico..Rlchmond Times-Dispatch. Sur
e-iKimli. iv.- have heard Forakor refexred
om '-Flre AlaYm," or was it "falsu?".Kan
»33 City post.

Voice of the People.
Thc TiiiiCK-Dlftpntrh will prlut

nlKiicd let-eri on nll qucstlbna) whlcli
r.-lnli- t«i the publlc wclfure, Such
artlcles slioulil not exceed lu leusrtb
150 words. exocpl under ciccutlouul
c-Ii-ciiiiiHtuuccs, aliuuld be ¦lgnc-tl
wlth tbe full niiiue nf thc writer,
nml slinulel li.-ar Iiis or lirr nddrcs-i.
Tho ii.-imi- of ihe writer will bc
v-iiiilield lf deslred.

A .\ow Koail l.nw.
EclltoV of The Tinies-liispatch:
Sir,.Tho bill recently lntroduced fc

lmprovepie.pt of the pul'lic roads seeir
Ito bo consldered a hardshlp on sawinl
men. or class leglsla,tlpn.
The writer pf thls. being Inlereste

Jn tho timber, mercuntile business an
farmlng, wouhl llko to suggest ns
substltute for the blll llrst menUone.
one which would sceni falr to qvei
interest or- buslness In our State. ar.
at the same tlme produce tho dcslrc
iniprovehient to the roads.
That is, makn a law taxlng narrov

tlred wagons a certaln amount, sn
$2 per yoar. niodlum tlros not tjul1
so much. ivldo tlros not at all
very little. Thls wlll not force a mo
to destroy hls narrow tlres now ln us
biit wlll make it to his Interest to S'
)he wldo tlres wher.ever a new wag;
Is purclK'isoel, whlcli wlll ln a few, yeu
mako thom in general uso all over tl
State, aiul ln the nieuutlino tbo add
tional tax levied on thc narrow tlri
will hoip nn up tho bad places causi
by them.

Broac| tlres act to somo cxtent 111
a roller, presslng t|ie water out of tl
ground and letting lt run off, Inatef
of cuttlng a deep tiench ln whlch
wlll nccumiilitte and continiie to sati
rate through the soll.

I would like. to seo au Improvemei
on thls suggcstlon if uny one w!
rruke it; otherwlse would bo glad f.
our leglslutors to consider thls pla

A BI.ACKSTtlNIAX.
Blackstone, Va. March 5, 1908.

Tue

Whlakey aud Copulur.
Eciitor of .Tho Times-Dlspatch:
Slr,.Your editorlal In

dtfy's Issue, based on tho tragedy
ISuncUiy nlght, is a vory clear .and ei
Phatlc advocacy of prohlbltlon, so f
ns the solllng of cocalno ls concerne
Your posltlon that, becauso tho u

|oC cocalno toncls to Inoite to crime,
promlscuqits salo uught ta bo suppros
ed by heavy peniiltles, ls uudoubteil
sound. But, your own nows colum
bolng wltness, tho uso of whiskey
sues ln ten times, perhaps flfty tlipi
aK much crlmo aa tho. uso of cocali
In the very caso nientioned, thc crli
inal cbargod hls nets, not to coenh
but to "red whiskey." Ily whnt pt
cess of reasonlng then, does T
Times-Dlspatch roach tho conclusl
thut tho prohlbltlon of cocalpe uolll
li holy aiul Just, whllo tho same li
applied to whlskoy is iniciultous a
bad? To be conslsient, tho edlt
ought to call a local optlon electlon
tho subject. W. XV. LEAR

Farinvlllo, Va., March ». 1008.

Agree* AVIili Tliius-Dlspulcli.
Kdltor of Tho Tlmes-Dispatch:
Nr,~Tho uontontinn that tlio pco|

at large me thlnklng for thomsel*
ulong polltlcal llnes, anel thut tha pi
ty cry has in largo measuro lost
force, ls ainply Hustulpcel by tlio tc
u£ thu many letters unent tho posltl
of tho Lofflslaturo rcgardlng tho 111
niattcr. I would llke to say Umt wli

When you buy Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases and
Leather Specialties at

Rountree's Retail Store, 703 E. Broad,
You are securing the very best
that money will buy.

SBSSSSSSSggggBSB ,mi"%"!V*7"-nmi'7f-

The Great National Snapshot
HY -.'iti'-.i;itic .1. IIASKI.V.

Prcpiimtluu** nre now belng/ mado
ror the: puttlng of a inlghty army Into

lthe ile-hl hyMhc spring ot 1'JlO. Xt'ia
proRosied toVuke- tho siildlers of thls
army aud traln thctn and drlll tliciu
wlth great curo fur thu linpnrtaiit
w.iiK iiuii'wiu contr'ont tliem. it win
Inumoor unout G&.uui) ublu-boiiied Aiiu.-r-
lu'-iin cltl/.ciiK, rccrdlted l'roin overy
Iqcliool district in the land. lt ls not
to be musteiiel iii lor the purposo oi

ilnvudlng othor luiuls., nelther Ih lt t"
bo called Into exlstence to rcpel u

toi-olKti foe trom our shores, lt Is.at.
army v,f poace; not of war. It ls thei
Igrefit eioitsus arniv. callt-d Into exlst-
ii,..* lo fiirnlHli Uncle Sam a snupsliol
of hlmself. lio llkes to know how
he looks every ten yenrs. Ilo Uke.*
to take stock and let tho world know
once ln awhlle tho slze of the clothec
he lias to wear. Aml tn lliesc do-
ci-nnlal vlews of hlmself hc docs nol
stand back on acooilnt of thc ex¬
pense. l.aMt tlme lt cost 1*.Int somo 113,.
uUO.OOO, und lt will cost ubout Sl.iiuo,-
000 more thls tiiuc, tor ho has growr
some slnco thon.
Tho taking of tho thlrteenth consui

will be tho blggcst job of ita klnd eVoi
undcrtaken by tnan. To gwt eart-fti
und accurat.* lnformation ubout the
more- than 90,OoO,000 souls 'who wil
ihc-u be living ln thls country, anel te
_*et all of that lnformation togethei
wlthln tho thlrty or forty duys ul
lowoel by law. will bo a -.'iKuntlu un
ekrtaklng. Rut there are Indlcatloin
that the thlrteenth census will be thi
most accurata and thc most cp*~*iplet<
constis that has ever been taken. it
pievtous censtisea the laws prnvl.IIni
for them hav* heen passcel so late a

to allow llttlo timo for tho prepara
tlon of the work. An lllustratlun o

thla Is to be had from thq cxpcrl
ence of (Jovi-rnor Me-rrlinan, »ho wa
tho dircctor of the last cenftlla. Tlu
law uml'-r whlch ho was to asaembll
ii army of cesriaus-takera nml mak-
nll hla preparatlona for the taking <>

lthe twelfth e-e-nsns wns not passei
until March 8, ls*»9* When he tool
Charge "C the work hc fell helr to oh1

jold ty'powrlter, badly out of repalr; ou
Ihorse of uricertalh Bge, ono bld wau-or
viiiiit for utiyt hlng hut a trashman'
vehlcle; ono old curt, a few si-atte-ic
records nml papers, 12S,0nr> reports e.

the eUvcnth census, whlch had no

[been placed ln the hands of the put.
llb, and Q few odels and enels ot of
i.-e l'liinltiii-. Thls was all that v/a
left of the plant on whlch had bop-expondoel $1!,.'..fl'l. In liftccii month
Ihe hael to recrult lili army. cejulp 1
.diiu it and be ready for the fray.

Conditions wlli l>e vast'v tlXtttiren
|wlth Ui? tukiriK of the thlrteenth per]Isus. f-ix yeara ago to-day the bl

thla tltae ov<
er- iu ti.at
cxpert ln hls lin.. Th.-y will furnk;
Ihe nucleuw of thc blK force thnt i:m:-
bej gathered together. Tne r. -. -1 <.

has had years of the most valuabl
[tralnlng, arul each of hls staff assl i(lants hns.enjoyed like ad vai.taitcs.

Instead of a nondes.-ript. bargalr
idny lot of thln-ri- to start wlth. llk
(Oovernor Merrlman hnd. Dlrector Nort
[will start ln wlth a bureau fully <-<iulj
ped wlth QVery sort Of appliancc. thi

[can protnoto thc work of census lak
Ing. All that he vill hava to -lo wi
h. t.i sproad out. ln addltlon to the>

I advantages, he will start out In h
i;:...t work wlth a law passed a vcii

lent ller thnn that under whlch Go\
lerno'r Merrlmarj operated. lt wiu i*iv
hlm opportunity to havo the 330 ipeiI vladrs come to Washlnp-ton anel lear
thelr ei-iti.---. n wiu Rive tho em
ii erators some three months to iii
rtnalnt themselves wlth the work llic
ni.* to have In hand. And It Is lip.i

|tliesr> enumerators that tho rnnl valt
j of the work must dopend. Tho prellimlnary work may he likcncd to tl
I preparatlon ..f a meal. the ohutheratir
i'o the eutinp* or lt. anel the tabulattc
ilo the nssimilatlon or the food tht
eatcjn. It all elencnds on what ls rate
in this ase. lf the enurnuralors ,

not do tlioir work well. there ran 1
uo aceuracy nor any opportunlty
rc-.-iifv the* errors.
Another feature of tho thlrroeril

cencus will l.o the oinisslon of thc co
li itlon of datt* rolatlnp: to vital st:
tlstle-s. Tho permanent census lu
br.eti collectinc thls line of Informatle
oiery year. anel thls cov.-rs abp.ut on.
lmlf of tlio populatlon of tho countr
Instead of vital statlstlcs there wlli l
iiiformatlon gathered nbout mlnos ni
ndnincr and ouarries, Tlie flold w6i
will al«o he done earllor than heret-
foro. Much difriculty has heen exn
rlencfd on prevlous ocoaslons, becau
In the cltles manv people would slr
un tholr homes nnd go to the moin
tr. Ir.s or tho seashoro about thc tln
nf tho enumeratlon. To ohvinte th!
the count will take nlace bealnnlr
April 15, 10]o. The tnbulatlnrr will 1
elonn bv eleotrical machine---. Millions
enrds will be iinnehed on oleotrlc.il ni
cblnes nnt dl*-*-linllur from nn olootr
tvnewrltor. Tbes> cardh will then
iimI throutrh another machine. wiih
will tnblilate the retm-ns. Those iV|ichincs are the Inventlon of iu-. Tle

I agreo wlth The Timcs-Dlspatcl
vlew of that unfortunate affalr, I
not agrcc wlth the- strictures upe
Judgo Mann in this connection, nor
I believe for an Instant that ho h
lost by hls course the support of ai
conslderable number of people. lOight
i*|s representative Vlrgiiilans In bo
houses ot the Leglslature thought
he dld, as well as the Governor of t
.State, und they are honorablo mc
with every faclllty for gettlng at t
facts.
However much men may dlftor wl

Judge Mann rcgardlng tho coptlrm
tion of .J,ue!go Khea, nb man can just
tmpugn tho motivos of a man wlip
record since ho entored thc servlco
his Stato has heen as clean as the u
dvlvon snow, and whose servlco to *t
Commonwealth Is' so'co'nd to no m
ot* thls polltlcal generalion.
Tho Vlrglnian who loves hls pat

and' hls Htato Is doing small servi
to elther by throwlng stones nt Jud
Mann. whose loyalty to both furnlsl
tho soie basls for crltiofsuv agali
hlm, KOY K. KLANNAOAN

Charlottesville, Va.,, March 4, 100.8

plo

'Slujnh*rcrf(.
Edltor pf.The Times-Plspatcn:

,Slr,=.ln your editorlul, "Tho Proacl
Vrom llm Woods'1 you refar' to t
cruol report clrculated about tho cov
try'8 ftiend. Mr. PInchot, lo tlio effi
.Mio ls crnny."
This cliuracter of inisroinesciitatlon

becoiitlng bo popular w'th uiulii'U
HU'.uuerers und rq oaslly believed
tlio public that a person ls llablo
awtiko any morning and loarn that
tellow-cltis-ens consldor hlm Insane.
You know that mon have boon driv

to tho lunatic usyluin and to sulci
by just such brutal und inhuinane. II
and tho reason ls plaln, Tho puh
look nt them out bf tho cornors ot th
eyos; gapo at them; make tho nu
discoiiiah'lu. reiiiiarks wlllitu th
hearlng, and tho coinmonur iho pul.
tho inoi'Q uiiUInd and brutal th
HtatomeintH, unel tho greator tlio ploi
tno they dorlvo from tholr follo
crpaturo's tjupposod ov real uionlal W
fprtiino or uCi'llc.tlons.
To deny 1 hat you aro crassy ts

gai'dcd by Ui« Uuclu»» us ui'i-uni.

Uiun liullerllh, of Wuslilnglun. Theyuiu Haul to loducu thc wui lt ut l.nni-union uu pur cent. 'rhis year tho iua-
ciiinos wui bu- inauu by thu Censuiliiiieiiu in Hs own ahupH. There uienow Moveti u-cpoim ui work perfsct*ing tlie new inuciitiiery wiilcn ll itpieipost-d to use.

In Hiitlng a ci.-iisus tlie g-jvcrnuiciit
cnn never attiim tu u,0 lacul cuiml-tlons Cor tlio cnumcratloiis. In j*ot-tillg together some; ut.ooo oriuuieiunji .iinure are uivuys sure to bu aumu whu
uie loiul or tne duliur iu such un ex-
tunt thut they wltl resort to rutheriltibsliiiiiablu inetliods to get It. lfcotnpenaalioh is muno on tlio pieceliu.-n tlioru Is ulwuys a tendency luluuku an uvercoiuit. if lt |a mado ou
a per iiu-m basls thoro would bo cuu-iiiuutora who Wuuld iuaf on their lohs.Hut with the Bafogiiard.i mat the' bu¬reau i3 ablo to tlirow aruutul thu wurklt is belleved that tho plece, basls otcompensatlon Wlll be thu moro antlu-tactory, und that hus beon adopted aahcretotore. Enumeratora wlll jjut troin2 lo i cents for each inliobluuii sched-uled, whlch aveiagea 1 cent higherthan ln thu lust census. Thoy willget from ,!0 to 3o conts ror eachtui'm acbeduled, 10 cents for each in-
closuro of lho etock; 20 to 30 cents
for each produetlvo industry, and lutho spar-,ely settled comniutilttes,where such pay would be inadecjuate,
a per dlem ulluwaricu of from *"3 to liWlll bu made. lu thls connecliun Itls interesting that nu city lu tho coun¬
try hus ever coinplnlned of an ovtu-
count on the part of tho Federal cen¬
sus, biu dozene of them tjaVo toin-
plalned of undurcouiit*.

Witli all tho advantages that tlio
dlrector wllt havo In tho taklng ot
tho thirtoellth census, hu lias an lm-
monse undertuklng before hlm. Itrequlrca nbout 10,000 quui'tu pages lu
record the results of a slnglu census.
Moro than un averagu of hv.i carloadu
of material will havo to bo sent tu
tlie Reld every day fur- two months
10 supply the census lukers wlth thu
n-'. s.iry blanks. Laat tlme moro thnnloo ti.na of reglstered mall wus for-wardc-d to tlie men In tlie tleld.

Tlu- Unlted States blazed the path-
way of tho niitifuis in the mattor of a
census. n In truo thal tlie father",when they bullt tbe good shlp ofstat.-, never dn-ained yf u census cov-
erlng bo many subjects aa oura now
cover**, but for the purpose of ascer-
ta|n|n-jr th.- representfttlon io fall to

"erpnt Stulc-s iu the House of
mtativt-s, tlu-y ordalnccl a de-
census. Thc results of the llrst
moy nave i.u rather ciiid-.i

!!.

inly ti
-it co
st* JI.

i-ptib-
eXlst.

pl era promlse be In w ¦*'. '. ima'nWhen publisliLd. The work of prt,-Parlng these old records for tho ti-ltit-prs ls a dimcult one. Knthlialasllcjgencaloglsts and lawyers bave gohojovcr them so bft.cn tliat they are vervPiuch worn. They are wrltten on allsprts of paper. and bear mate wltnpseto Ihe scarclty of wrlting paper .attbal tlrue. Kurope haa |.ii)k"(l on fi.p
a generatlon and marvojod at thc won-dorfvii results of thp decem-lai Innulsl-t on*, .-md has froely admltted iiuitthey represcni the highest degree ofstatleHcal accuracy over oWlned. Hutthe iiiirteeiith census wlll set a newmark in siii-h work not less ln Its
value nnd lt- ace-uracy tban ln tho
progress If records.
The wnrlel wonderod when the re¬

sults of Ihe twelfth census were puh-III.!.'¦,!. They showed a growth In
overy Une of buslness unpreeedented
In the hlstory of this or nny other
natlon. Thev showed that Uncle Sam
hael boen taklng such long strldes of
progress thnt no other nation conid

I keep the pace. But if tho Inquirles
[already mado on the flrst five vears
cf the tlme Ihe tblrteenth cfinsua wlll
!cover are an Index, we may judge thnt
Ihe results uf tbo 1000 cnuiueratlon
wlll be left far behind. Tt Is eatl-
matPfl that tlio populatlon will be over
90.000.000. Tho vahie of lho output
nf tlio factorles of the country noarlv
doublcd In that five vears. How much
more the Inoreaso wlll bo can only bo
surmlsed. Tho national wealth hns
increased at an unprocedontocl rate. In
UftO it amounted to $0r..000.000.000. In
1900 it was shown to he |SR OOO.ono.-
000. In 1901 It was $107,000,000,000.
ln other words. it Increased $23,000.-
Oflo.ooo from 1890 to 1900. and $19.-
000.000.000 from 1000 to 1901. Every¬
thlng elsp hns grown apaco. Tf ever
thp good old American eagle lias an
opportunlty to acream himself hoarso
he wlll have such an opportunlty on
the elay tliat the results of tbo thlr-
tcenth census are made known.

To-niorrow.Fire apd Flro Fighters.

provlng your lnsanlty. What, then, ls
a person to do, Mr. Edltor. whon so

sjcindered by an enemy? Does not the
law give peoplo any protectlon from
mlsrcpresontation of the mlnd? Thia
makes it Impossible for ono to enrn a
llvollhood: to hold h's frlends who be¬
come afraiil of hlm, and to enjoy othor
prlvlleges whlcli mako llfo worth llv¬
lng.
Lot your subscribors and readera

hear from you on tlils serious subject.
, ItALPI-l 1RVIN15.

Near Hlchmond. Va., March 5, 190S.

Tlinnks JudKe, Mnnci.
Editor of The Tlmos-Dlspatch:
Slr,.Pleaso allow mo spaco enough

In your valipiblo paper to thank Judgo
XV. II. Mann for tlio leglslation In favor
of protoctlng the puhllc roads agalnst
suwinlll mon. We havo sevoral cases
here in Nelson county of sawmill men
cutting tho roads all to pleoea hy haul-
ing over them when tho roads are
wet. And ln a- good many cases the
mllls aro owned by peoplo out of tho
county and State, nnd ln a fow months
they do lumdrecls of dollars' worth nf
(Uiinage to tho roads, unil aro out aiul
gono to somo othor county or Stqtw
without paying any tax In tho county
thoy lmvo dumagcil. Judgo Mann may
not KCt tlio sawmill voto by thls leHla-
latlon. though It wlll bo a voto gptter
umoii-j tho fartnors aiul others thut
want good roads. I would llko to seo
a law passed to keep hoavy haullnu
off of tho roads when t(ioy aro i-oft,
also tho narrow-tlrod wagons.

Yours truly,
JNO. lt. CODEMAN.

Grconllold, Va., March 2, 1003.
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